Royal Society, May zo.-A. V . . Hill : The laws of muscular motion (Croonian lecture) . In all kinds of contractile tissues there are certain similar, or analoprocesses ; so that iil discussing properties of stnated muscle we are really d ealing with very general phenomena. Recent work on the chemical reactions of breakdown and recovery, and the role of glycogen, lactic acid and phosphate was discussed. If physiological response of muscle undergoing stretch be less than that of muscle allowed to shorten, why is the tension at any given length so much greater during stretch during shortening ? The answer provides an Important clue to the nature of the contractile process.
Re-development of contraction after quick release was discussed, and also the ' viscous-elastic ' model.
Society of Public Analysts, May 18.-A. Chaston Chapman : The detection and d etermination of glycerin in tobacco. The tobacco is mixed with sodium sulphate (to absorb moisture) and extracted With acetone. The residue from the extract is freed from resins, and its glycerol content determined by a modification of Zeisol's silver iodide m ethod. For a qualitative test the glycerin is separated by ext.raction and distillation.-Harold Toms : The crystallme bromides of linseed and some other oils. The m ost insoluble bromide of linseed oil, as crystallised from ethyl acetate, is not an ethyl ester, but a hydrolysed with hydrobromic acid 1t yrelds, as Its only recognisable product, hexabromostearic acid, but this does not prove the absen ce of tetrabromostearic acid, which is converted hydrobromic acid into a sticky derivative. The msoluble bromides of perilla, candlenut and para rubber seed oils are identical with the linseed oil bro' mide . Tetralin is a better solvent than ethyl a cetate for crystallising oil bromides.-A. Bakke and Paula Henegger : The polarimetric determination of sucrose in condensed milk. A modification of the method of Revis and Payne is used, employing mercuric nitrate both as precipitant and as inverting agent. Results agreeing with the gravimetric results were obtained in the winter months but there was a discrepancy in summer due to such 'causes as altered period of lactation, period of fresh grass feed, etc., on R. Schoeller: The separation of mdmm from uon. The method used is based on the precipitation of ammonium chloroiridate (NH 4 ) 2 IrC1 6 ; allowance is made for the amount of iron adsorbed by the ammonium chloride precipitate.
-H. L. Smith and J. H . Cooke: The determination of very small quantities of iron. A colorimetric method has been devised in which the sensitiveness the. thiocyanate reaction is very greatly increased. Zmc mterferes, and for determining iron in zinc compounds the iron thiocyanite is extracted with a suitable solvent, such as a mixture of amyl alcohol and ether, and the colour of the extract matched.-}. N . Rakshit: The determination of total alkaloids, and oily substances in opium. The alkaloids an aqueous extract of opium and those remaining m admixture with the opium wax are determined. For the determination of sugar, titration with solution after removal of alkaloids gives farrly concordant results. Added oil or wax is by a saponification value differing from that of opmm wax, and is approximately determined by the appearance of the opium when heated on a plate over steam.
NO. 2953, VOL. IIJ] Royal Meteorological Society, May 19. -E. S. Player : Meteorological conditions and sound transnnssron. (i.) Sounds originating on the surface. Observations were made near the North Foreland, Kent, the sources of sound being the sirens of the light-vessels in the locality. Note-frequency of the sirens did not vary, and, the light-vessels being stationary, distances and bearings remained constant. Exa mples were met of rapid and continual changes over v ery short periods in sound intensity, and the effects of humidity, temperature, rain, and the general combination of conditions, were examined. (ii.) Sounds arriving from an altitude . The sources used were aeroplane notes which vary in frequency and obviously occupy positions which are continually changing. Observations of upper-air conditions showed a practically constant fall in temperature, but strata of varying relative humidity. Sound was transmitted well when the variations of these strata were small, and the atmosphere, therefore, more nearly approached a homogeneous state ; great or abrupt changes had a destructive effect. Acoustical conditions were often good for surface sounds, while bad for sounds transmitted from an altitude, and vice versa.-J. Glasspoole : The wet summer of 1924 and other wet seasons in the British Isles. Maps are given of the rainfall (as a percentage of the normal) of this and other wet seasons over the British Isles since 1870, of from three to seven months' duration. Seventeen such periods are recorded. A comparison of the m aps with those for dry periods indicates that while large deficiencies are confined mainly to the south and east of the British Isles, large excesses do occur in the north· and west.-C. E. P. Brooks : Pressure distributions associated with wet seasons in the British Isles. The average pressure distribution over the northern hemisphere during each of the wet periods enumerated above from 1876 to 1924, represented as deviations from normal, fall into two clearly defined types: (a) Greatest deficit of pressure over Iceland ; (b) greatest deficit of pressure over the British Isles . With a pressure distribution of type (a) the S.W. winds over the British Isles would. be stronger than normal, giving more orographic rain on the western highlands, and in the four periods classed as of this type, the rainfall distribution was found to be mainly orographic. With a pressure distribution of type (b) there would be a tendency for d epressions to pass directly across the British Islands, giving an excess of rainfall over the whole country (cyclonic type), and with the exception of April-June 1907, all the periods with a pressure distribution of type (b) had this type of rainfall distribution. The conditions in the Atlantic Ocean during and preceding these wet periods were then investigated. (1) Favourable to a wet period of the mainly orographic type : N.E. trade wind velocity below normal nine to twelve months before ; S.E. trade wind velocity below normal twelve months before ; pressure difference, Sydney (Nova Scotia) minus Ivigtut (Greenland) above normal three months before ; amount of ice near Iceland below normal during the wet period. (z) Favourable to a wet period of the mainly cyclonic type : Pressure difference, Sydney minus I vigtut, above normal three months before ; amount of ice near Iceland above normal in preceding spring, but below normal during the wet period. The weak N.E. and S.E. trades and the large pressure difference between Sydney and Ivigtut all contribute to a lower temperature in the North Atlantic, which may thus be the chief cause of a wet season in the British Isles. The part played by the Iceland ice is probably to determine the location of the greatest deficit of pressure.
Literary and Philosophical Society, May I I . -John Walton: (r) On some Australian fossil plants referrable to the genus Leptophlc:eum, Dawson. :rhe paper deals with the genus Leptophlc:eum, Dawson, instituted in 1862 for a fossil stem of Lycopod affinities from the Upper Devonian of Maine, U.S.A. The importance of some of the features exhibited by the type specimen was stressed, particularly in connexion with the relation between this fossil and the Australian fossils which have been referred to Lepidodendron australe or Leptophlceum australe. Some hitherto undescribed features of the Australian plants were described.
(2) A note on the structure of the plant-cuticles in the paper coal from Toula in Central Russia. These cuticles have been referred to Bothrodendron by some authors, and to Lepidodendron by others. In some specimens the presence of the cuticle of the ligular pit can be demonstrated. The evidence for referring these fossils either to one or the other of the two genera is of a conflicting nature, but on the whole it seems in favour of Bothrodendron. There is considerable difficulty in distinguishing b etween the smaller vegetative branches of Lepidodendron and Bothrodendron. (presidential address). The scientific conception of entomology is modem. The seven orders into which Linn<eus divided insects are, with one exception, surprisingly near the modern classification. Historical entomological records show the close interweaving of observation with pure fable characteristic of natural history literature, and great dependence on ' authority' and on superficial evidence. The great importance of the study of entomology and its increasing penetration into practical politics is also discussed. The immense number of inseCts, their complexity of form and development, their close interrelation, and their vast geological age give them a peculiar value to students of evolution and genetics. Australia, in particular, with its huge area of lightly differentiated regionsso far as defined zoogeographic barriers are concerned -affords a good field for the study of variation. The economic aspect of entomology is becoming more important. Reference is made to the attempts to control such pests in North America as the gipsy moth, the European corn borer, and the Japanese beetle, and in Australia the prickly pear, the cattle tick, and the sheep blow-fly. Satisfaction is expressed at the increasing number of Australian entomologists entering various fields. Among the advantages of having the systematic work done by Australians are :
(1) The work is done largely by men who combine field observation with literary knowledge of the subject, and (2) 
where Q is connected with the absorption of heat, are considered. An ' ideal ' substance is used and Q is assumed to be independent of temperature.-Enos E. Witmer : Critical potentials and the heat of dissociation of hydrogen as determined from its ultraviolet band spectrum. Lyman found that in the presence of a large proportion of argon, helium emits groups of lines between :\A 1063 and 1670. Working on these results, the heat of dissociation of the hydrogen molecule is considered to be equal to the vibrational energy for that value of the vibrational quantum number at which the frequency is zero. The probable value is 4'34 volts or 1oo,1oo calories. The higher resonance potentials and the ionisation potentials of the hydrogen molecule are calculated.-G. Y. Rainich : Curved space-time and radiation. The suggestion is put forward that radiation is concentrated in singular lines, when intensity becomes a statistical conception similar to that of modern conceptions of the mass of a body. This points to a reconciliation of the wave theory of light with the emission theory.-Friedrich G. Brieger and A. J. Mangelsdorf : Linkage between a flower colour factor and self-sterility factors. Three allelomorphic sterility factors are recognised in Nicotiana. The factor for ivory flower colour and the sterility factors segregate independently ; white flower colour is linked with them.-Clyde E. Kerler : On the occurrence in the house mouse of a Mendelising structural defect of the retina producing blindness. The defect is characterised by complete absence of rods and external molecular layer and reduction of the external nuclear layer, resulting in total blindness. It affects both sexes, behaves as a Mendelian recessive, carries no lethal action, and appears after birth.-Raymond Pearl: Vital statistics of the National Academy of Sciences. (5) The growth of the Academy. The numbers of living members on December 31 of each year are used. In the years 1863-76 the Academy doubled its membership; from 1867-go it maintained a membership of about a hundred, decreasing afterwards until r8g8. Since then it has steadily grown, and at the end of 1925 had reached 230.-Einar Hille: On Laguerre's series.
(r) The formal Laguerre's series of a certain class of functions NATURE [}UNE 5, 1926 can be shown to be summable Abel. Expansions of zero are obtained and a summation theorem for Hermitian series is given.
(2) The summation theorem of (r) can be utilised in the convergence theory of Laguerre's series.-G. A . Miller: Groups containing a relatively small number of Sylow subgroups.
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